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PREFACE

The fellowinghandbookhas been writtenfor you, the communitynoise coun-

selor. It containsboth informationand ideaswhichwill helpyou in your efforts

to improvethe qualityof life in your community.

_t_ This handbookis a resourcedocumentas well as a workbook. You will read

about the reasonsfor a noise counselingprogram,the role of the noise counselor,

_' and some of the techniquesa noise counselorcan use in reducingnoise _n a community.

ii You will also find some forms in the appendixwhich have beendesignedto he_pyou
!,

ii set your objectivesand to assistin locatingthe key people in your communitywho

can help you reachyour objectives.
}T

In additionto %his ,andbuu_,_puc_l Lralrlingis available. This

trainingcan play an importantpart in your role as a communitynoise

_ counselor. However,you are not expectedto becomea technicalexpert in

the propertiesof soundor in the intricatedetailsof soundmeasurement.

!_ Your role is thatof a catalyst,providinginformation,ideas,and direction

'_I to individuals,citizengroups,and perhapspublicofflcialswho can take ..

' Li action to reducetheir own noise exposureas well as the exposureof others

as a resultof your efforts.
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I. WHY A COMMUNITY NOISE COUNSELING PROGRAM ,,_'
mn m

For years the residents of a neighborhood in the northwest oornsr

of a large city lived in a quiet_ almost small town community. Noet

of the residents had lived there for years and knew each other. It

was not at all uncommon for people to gather on a nslghborts stoop

on a weeke_ or after dimler m_d visit for eesei,alhol.a,s at a time.

I_ But as the airy and the outlying suburbs grewj that northwest

ii neighborhood began to undergo a ohange. A new bus route was established

; _C_ to servioe the suburbs and several times an hour oommutsr buses would

!_ rumble through the narrow streets of the neighborhood. During the two

_/' rush hours in the morning and the two .evening rush hours, as many as

•' 25 buses an hour would drive along the neighborhood streets.

_ "It got to the point_ i,said one resident "that wetd just stop

talking when the buses went by. But they omme so often we could

hardly carry on a oanvereation. "

Rather than let the new bus route change their lives a group of

aoneerned citizens decided to try to do something about the noise.

They gathered one afternoon on o_ of the reeldente front stoop

and counted the number of buses that passed in an hour. They then

met with the consumer representative of the transit company, within

three weeke, the transit oompany agreed to change the bus routes for

the majority of the buses. The result was a slightly longer ride for

the oo,_mgtersbut a quieter and more pleaeant oommunity for the residents.

_ In communities and neighborhoods around the country, unwanted noise is a

growing source of dissatisfaction and irritation. Noise from trucks, motor-
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•cycles, airplanesj lawnmowers, appliances, power tools, trains, and fire and

rescue equipmentare just a few of the sourcesof this increasingproblem.

And perhaps more annoying than the noise itself is the frustrating feeling of

net being able to do anything about it.

How can one person step the noise in a train yard Just a short distance from

a residential area? Hew can one person tone down the noise from construction

equipment that starts up at 7:00 a.m. every morning? liowcan one person reduce

the noise from Jet planes in a community?
L

_ Rarelycan one personaccomplishany of theseprojectsalone. But thereare

hundredsof cases where communitiesand neighborhoodshave been successfulin

_, reducingor eliminatinga noise problem. And while the successis the

productof many individualsend groups workingtogether,there is always

_; one spark behind the effort--onepersonwho has the know-how,the interest,

the desire,and the patienceto make his or her neighborhooda healthier

and betterplace in which to live by reducing noise.-}I

i.i This handbookcontainsinformationon the effectsof niose and

_,:.! some approacheson what can be done to reduce noise levels. It is based

_i on the premise that one concernedindividual in a communitywho is

motivatedto do somethingabout noise can help other individualsand

groups deal effectively with the noise around them. And not necessarily

by making a lot of noise about noise. But rather, through the slow but

rewarding process of gathering information and sharing the information

with neighbors. To encourage this process, the Community Noise Counseling

_: Programhas been created.

Ideally, noise counselors can serve as the focal point in a community for

all Issuee that concern noise. They can be advisors on noise in the home, noise

in their neighborhoodand theircommunities. They must be part researcher,

part communicator,part teacher,part listener,partmediator,and aboveall,

a problem solver.
2



Residents of a neighborhood may call on the noise counselor to find out

how to reducethe noisefrom nearby construction equipment. Community groups

such as the PTA may ask the noise counselor to give a presentation on noise

to their members. State, county, or local governments may ask the noise counse-

lor to testify as an informed layman at zoning or planning hearings.

If you share the concern of many of your neighbors about noise and have

the desire to do something about it, theCommunity Noise Counseling'Program

I an opportunityto help your neighbor and perhaps have an important impact
is

on your neighborhood for years to come.

f

!o

The spark behindthe effort--The
NoiseCounselor.
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II. WHYIS NOISE A PROBLEM

To the children,the elevated trainsthatrumbledby theirclassroomwindow

several_imeean hourwere a pleasantdiversionfrom reading,writing,and

aritl_etic. The constantrattle of metal againstmetal bevane eueh a regular

part of the eeheolday tl_t the childrenherdlynoticedthe din. But over

the weekea_ months,the constantnoise in the classroomwas tukingits subtle

tollon the children.

_ In readingtestsadministeredto childrenat thet school,the students

whose classroomfaced the elevatedrailraodtrackd_'dsignificantlyworseon

readingtests thandid similarstudentswhose classroomswere furtheraway.

In this particularschooIjthe classroomthe childrenwereassigned to

couldaffectnot only their learningabilityand theirreadingability,it

couldalsohave a veryreal effecton theirlong-termcareeroptions.

W_t IsMsl_e

The most commondefinitionfor noise is "unwantedsound." But this is a

highlysubjectivedefinition. To officeworkers,the sound fromseveraltypewriters

and other office machinery may be unwanted. To the office manager, the sound

means that everyone is working, that the office is functioning at top efficiency,

and it is clearly the sound of music. To young people on a beach playing a

-_ portableradio,the sound of loud rockmusicmay be sheerdelight. To others
._P

around them, the "noise" from the radio may be sheer agony.
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While there is bound to be some disagreement about what constitutes a noise

r_ problem, almosteveryonewill acceptthe factthat noise can be a pain in the

neck as well as a pain in the ear. Vlhatis not generally known is that noise

; can produce seriousphysicaland psychologicalstress.

No one is immuneto the stresscausedby noise. Thoughpeopleseem to

adjustto noise by ignoringit, the ear, in fact,never closesand the body

still responds--sometlmeswith extremetension,as to a strangesound in the

night.

The annoyancepeoplefeelwhen facedwith noise is the most commonoutward

_ symptomof the stressbuildingup inside. Indeed,becauseirritabilityis so

apparent,legislatorshavemade publicannoyancethe basis of many noise

'_ abatementprograms. The more subtleand more serioushealthhazardsassociated

with stresscausedby noisetraditionallyhavebeen given much less attention.

') Nonetheless,peoplewho are annoyedor made irritableby noiseshouldconsider

_ these symptomsfair warningthat other thingsmay be happening,someof which

may be damaging to our health.

Of the many healthhazardsrelatedto noise,hearingloss is the most

clearlyobservableand measurableby healthprofessionals.The other hazards

are harderto pin down. Formany, there may be a risk that exposureto the

stressof noise increasessusceptibilityto diseaseor bodilydisorders. The more

susceptible individuals may experience noise as a complicating factor in heart

I problemsand otherdiseases. Roisethat causesannoyanceand irritabilityin

healthy persons may have serious consequences for those already ill.

Noise affectspeoplethroughouttheir lives. For example,there are

indications of effects on the unborn child when mothers are exposed to industrial

and environmentalnoise. Duringinfancyand childhood,youngstersexposedto

high noise levels may experience learning difficulties and generally suffer

J poorerhealth. Later in life, the elderlymay have troublefallingasleepand

obtainingnecessaryamountsof rest.
5



Why, then, is there not greater alarm about these dangers? Perhaps it is

(_ because peopletend to dismissannoyanceas a price to pay for livingin the

modernworld. It may also be becausepeople stillthink of hearingloss as

onlyan occupationalhazard.

The effectsof noise on healthare often misunderstoodor unrecognized.

Nell-documentedstudiesto clarifythe role of noiseas a publichealth

hazardmust still be undertaken. What is known is that noise can havea

very harmfuleffect on peoplein severalways. Some of the more salient

effectsare outlinedin the followingsection. A more thoroughtreatment

of the effectsof noise on healthcan be found in a pamphletentitled

NOISE=A HEALTHPROBLEM,availablefrom the UnitedStates Environmental

ProtectionAgency,Officeof NoiseAbatementand Control.

• ._)
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J OverlOmillionAmericansare exposed
i dailytonoisethatispermanently

damaging to their hearing.

EIfect5of Noise on Health
r

HearingLoss

Noise loud enoughto cause hearingloss is virtuallyeverywheretoday. Our

jobs, our entertainmentand recreation,and our neighborhoodsand homes are filled

;i with potentiallyharmfullevelsof noise. It is no wonderthen that over ten

_ millionAmericansare estimatedto be exposeddailyto noise that is permanently

damagingto their hearing.

_, When hearinglossoccurs, it is in most cases gradual,becomingworse with

_:_ time. The first awarenessof the damageusuallybeginswith the loss of occasional

_, _ words in general conversationand with difficulty_nderstandingtelephone

conversations.Unfortunately,this recognitioncomestoo late to recoverwhat is

_ lost. By then, the abilityto hearthe high frequencysoundsof, for example,a

flute or piccoloor even the soft rustlingof leaveswill havebeen permanently

diminished. And there is no cure for this type of hearingdamage. Hearing

aids do not restorenoise-damagedhearing,althoughthey can be of limited

help to some people,

Peoplewith partialdeafnessfrom exposureto noise do not necessarilylive

in a quieterworld. The many soundsstill audibleto them are distortedin

loudness,pitch,apparentlocation,or clarity. Consonantsof speech,especially

high frequencysoundssuch as "s" and "ch," are often lost or indistinguishable

from other sounds. Speechfrequentlyseems garbled,soundingas if the speaker

has his or her "head in a barrel." When exposed to a very loudnoise,people

J with partialhearing lossmay experiencediscomfortand pain. They also

frequentlysufferfromtinnitus--irritatingringingor roaringin the head.

7
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Heart Disease

While no one has yet shown thatnoise inflictsany measurabledamageto the

heart itself,a growingbody of evidencestronglysuggestsa link betweenexposure

to noise and the developmentand aggravationof a numberof heart disease

problems. The explanation? Noisecausesstressand the body reactswith

increasedadrenalin,changesin heart rate, and elevatedblood pressure.

Noise,however,is only one of severalenvironmentalcausesof stress. For

this reason,researcherscannotsay with confidencethat noise alonecausedthe

heart and circulatoryproblemsthey haveobserved. What they can pointto is a

statisticalrelationshipapparentin several fieldand laboratorystudies.

Among the more seriousrecentfindingsis the preliminaryconclusionthat

grade school childrenexposed to aircraftnoise in schooland at homehad higher

blood pressure ratesthan childrenin quieter areas. The exact implications

_ for these children'shealthare not known,but certainlythis findingis cause

Eor seriousconcern.

Because the dangerof stressfromnoise is greaterfor those alreadysuffering

from heart disease,physiciansfrequentlytake measuresto reducethe noise

exposureof their patients. For instance,a town in New Jerseymoveda firehouse

siren away from the homeof a boy with congenitalheart diseasewhen his doctor

warned that the sound of the siren could cause the boy to have a fatalspasm.

Another doctorordereda silencingdevice for the phoneof a recuperatingheart

patient.

Other Reactionsto Noise

In readinessfor dangerousand harmfulsituations,our bodiesmake automatic

and unconsciousresponsesto suddenor loud sounds. Of course,most noise in

our modern societydoes not signifysuch danger. However,our bodiesstill react

j as if these soundswere alwaysa threator warning.

In effect,the body shiftsgears. Blood pressurerises,heart rateand

8



breathingspeedup, musclestense,hormonesare releasedinto the bloodstream,

and perspirationappears. Thesechangesoccur evenduringsleep.

The idea that people get used to noise is a myth. Even when we think we

have become accustomed to noise, biological changes still occur internally

preparing us for Physical activity if necessary.

Noise does not have to be loudto bringon these responses, rloisebelow

the levelsusuallyassociatedwith hearingdamagecan cause regularand predictable

changesin the body.

In studiesdatingback to the Ig30's,researchersnoted that workers

chronicallyexposedto noise developedmarkeddigestivechangeswhich were

thoughtto lead to ulcers. Casesof ulcersin workers in certainnoisy industries

have been found to be up to five times as numerousas what normallywould be expected.

Similarresearchhas identifiedmore clearlythe contributionof noise to

other physicaldisorders, A five-yearstudyof two manufacturingfirms in the

I"-_ UnitedStates showst_t workersin noisy plantareas showedgreaternumbersof
_J

diagnosedmedicalproblems,includingrespiratoryailments,than did workers In

quieterareas of the plants. )

Froma study donewith animals,researchersconcludedthat noisemay be a
I

risk factorin loweringpeople'sresistanceto diseaseand infection.

To preventaggravationof existingdisease,doctorsand healthresearchers

' agree that there is an absoluterequirementfor restand relaxationat regular ;

intervalsto maintainadequatementaland physicalhealth. Constantexposureto j
I

stressfrom noise frustratesthis requirement. In doingso, it has a potentially
i
r
)

harmfuleffecton our healthand well-being, i

There is also evidencethat noisemay affectthe unborn child. Loudnoises i

have been shown to stimulatethe fetusdirectlyjcausingchangesin heart rate.

2) 'It is knotvnthatextremestressof any kind willcertainlytakea tollon the

fetuS. Nhile it is not known how much noise is requiredto producesuch an

9



"Quiet Zones" are established around
schools to reduce noise which
interferewith learning.

effect, the risk of even a slight increase in birth defects is

disturbing.

FIeisealso has an effect on children. Even in the early IgO0's "quiet zones"

were establishedaroundmany of the nation'sschoolsto reducethe levelsof

noise which were believedto interferewith children'slearningand their

ability to think. Today researchersare discoveringthatnoise can affecta

(___. child's languagedevelopmentand readingability, In Inglewood,California,

the effectsof aircraftnoiseon learningwere so severethat severalnew

and quieter schoolshad to be built, As a schoolofficialexplained,the

disruptionof learningwent beyondthe timewastedwaitingfor noisyaircraft

to pass over. Considerabletime had to be spent after each flyoverrefocusing

students'attentionon what was beingdone beforethe interruption,

Noise has severalother knownand suspectedeffectson people. Noisecan

affectthe qualityand quantityof sleep. The elderlyand sick are more sensitive

to disruptivenoise. And when sleepis disturbedby noise,work efficiencyand

health generallysuffer.

Noise can alsocause extreme,emotionalbehavior,particularlyif a

person is disturbedaboutsomethingto begin with. In fact, antisocialbehavior

,_ caused by noise may be more prevalentthan is realized.
Perhapsthe concernthatmany peopleshareabout noiseas a healthhazardwas

best summedup by Dr, WilliamH. Stewart,formerSurgeonGeneral,in his keynote

I0



address to the 1969 Conference on Noise as a Public Health Hazard: "Must we

'_-_ wait untilwe prove every link in the chain of causation? I standfirmlywith

(Surgeon General) Burney's statement of lO years age. In protecting health,

absoluteproof comes late. To wait for it is to invitedisasteror to prolong

sufferingunnecessarily. I submitthat those thingswithinman's powerto

controlwhich impactupon the individualin a negativeway, which infringeupon

his sense of integrity,and interrupthis pursuitof fulfillment,are hazards

to publichealth."

It is finallyclear that noise is a significanthazardto publichealth.

Truly,noise is more thanjust an annoyance.

Noise can affectthe qualityof sleep.

.J
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IILTHE ROLE OFTHE
COMMUNITY NOISECOUNSELOR

|

Three times a week ae reliable ae eZookwork, a massive garbage

truck would slow up at an aperient complex at 5:45 a.m. to begin

emptying the four re29zeeconfiners.. If the grinding sound of the

truok 'e motor didn't wake up most of the neighborhood, the olanging

of the metal containers bein_ emptied usually did. Some people

_e_-ned to sleep through the clamor. But most near-by residents woke

up and lost a floodniffht'ssleep as a reeu_.

A noise counselor bee_e aware of the problem after presenting

a short talk on noise to the local eonmunity organization.

_-_ "What can we do about it?" one of the participants asked. '_4e

have to get our garbage collected but they make eo much noise Z can't

get a decent night's eZeep."

After _istening to the problem, the noise counselor suggested an

approach, fhe counselor m_de an arrangement to take sound level

readings in five separate epom_ente in the neighborhood. Since the

noise woke the people up anyway, they didn't mind workin@ w_th the

counselor in an attempt to solve the problem.

After taking the sound level readings, the noise oouneelor met with

the o_zer of the refuse company. The counselor presented the problem

and euffgesteda partial solution.

Bather than begin the route in reoidential areas, the counselor

suggested the route be started in the commercial districts where few

if any people could hear the noise at 5:48 a.m. By the time the trucks

arrived in tJ_eresidential neighborhoods, most people would be awake. The:_;ne,

12



agreed to re.range _he run,tee and within _o weeks the t_okedidn't

arrive in the residentialareas until 9:3@ a.m. Theystillmade

noise buff or the first time in years resldentewere able to get a good

night'8 sleep,

As a noise counselor, you can contribute to the welfare of your community by

engaging in flve broad activities:

I. Gathering information about noise

2. Communicating this information to others

, 3. Conductingon-sitenoise surveys

i 4. Involvingvolunteersand communitygroupsin thisprocess

5. Helpingthe city as a "noiseombudsman"

Your firststep will be to definethe geographicareaand segmentof the

© ,• r
publicyou intendto serve. Clearly,your neighborhoodis a pla_e to start.

#r

But where does your neighborhoodend and the next person'sbegin? Although

your specificprojectswill be local in nature,itmay be wise to define

your territoryalong the boundariesof the countyor city governmentthat has

the primaryJurisdictionin the area whereyou live.

Once you have identifiedyour boundaries,you can beginwork on the

five broad areas mentionedabove,

GadlednQlrEorma_on

One of your chief functionsas a noise counselorwill be to gatherand

organizeas much informationaboutnoise as possible. This will involvecompiling

a list of names,addresses,and telephonenumbersof variousofficialsand agencies

involvedin noise enforcementand legislation.Hany of the problemsbroughtto

....' you can be handledsimplyby referringthe callerto the rightofficialwith hints

on how to get results.

13



Developa referrallist of persons/
agencies involved in noise enforce-
ment and legislation,

I

Someagenciesyou shouldincludeon your referrallistare the localpolice
department(youmay have to make a few callsto determinethe best personwith

whom to talk in the department);airportcontroltower and planningofficer;

healthdepartment;humanesociety;park police;local truckingcompany,

contractor,business,and industrycomplaintdepa_tment_;refusecollection

agency;publicworks department;planningand zoningauthorities;the officein

chargeof emergencyvehiclesirens;city councilmembers (appropriate

committees,if possible);and local representativesat each level of government.

Whileyou are collectingyour information,find out what local resourcesare

availableto you. You may be able to locatefilms,books,and tapes thatyou

can borrowfor presentations.The local librarymay have audiovisuaiequipment

to loan. Also, many of the agencies with informational films or tapes are

willing to provide the necessary equipment. EPA maintains a small library of

films and slide-tape presentations which you may borrow.

You should also begin to keep files on various noise problems in your

community and other cities. Clip articles from newspapers and magazines and

save speeches or statements of public officials.

Keep the phone numbers of the nearest Crisis Center and Suicide Prevention

Hotlines handy for your reference as well. Although they probably will not be

needed often, you may have an occasional caller who needs immediate help which

you are not qualifiedto give.

j Oddly enough,you may also find it wise to keep the phonenumbersof local

child abuse centers,rape hotlines,etc. Oftenviolentcrimesof this typeare

14



accompanied by much noise. Callers may not realize the origin of the noise they

are complaining about, or they may simply wish to stay uninvolved. In any event,

if the caller says anything to indicate that a violent crime could be in progress,

the best thing to do is to contactthe police,and if appropriate,the specific

emergency center. By doing this, you may not only solve the noise problem, but

you might avert a tragedy.

Communlcagnoln_nno_on

As a noise counseloryou may oftenreceivelettersfrom peopleyou'venever

met with suggestionsor complaintsor Just questionsabout noise. In other

cases you'll receive phone calls orletters from people you know inyourcemmunity. One

of the most important services you can perform is to dig into your files and

find the right person or the right agency for the person to talk to.

But you needn'twait until someonecontactsyou in orderto get involved

as a noise counselor. In many instances,it will be up to you to take the

initiative,to findout the majornoise problemsin your community,to

identifyconcernedindividualsand organizations,and to developa strategyto

solve the problems.

I

Disseminate noise information
to consumers,

ConductingOn-_lteNobe SurcL,y_

To help someonewitha noise problem,it is oftennecessaryto establish

the extent of the problem. A sound level meter is one of the best tools you

can usa.

_-_J Don't let the fancydials and knobsand buttonson the sound levelmeter

intimidateyou. It'seasy to use and highlyeffectivein quanti-

IS
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fyingwhat may seem to some a very nebulousproblem.

) _" The sound level meter uses a microphoneto transformsound pressurevariations

intoan electricalsignalwhich can be readon the meter'sdial. Sneclfic

trainingin the use of the sound levelmeteris available.

Using the meter is a fairlysimpletechnicalprocessthat can be learned

by almostanyone. When to use the meter and how to use the findingsfrom

the meter requires good Judgmentand commonsense.

The sound level meter might be used to determinethe noise levelaround

a constructionsite, an airport, or a trainyard, It may be used to establish

the fact that a certain trafficpatternis beyondacceptablestandards, The

sound level meter may be particularly helpfulin establishing noise levels around

the home. Home appliances and shop and garden tools are the major sources of

sound around a home, EPA has grouped these appliances and tools into four

categories based on the noise they produce.

t_ Machines in the first group,which includesquietermajor appliancessuch
rl

as refrigeratorsand clothes dryers,usuallyproducesound levelslower than

60 dB. Although the level is relativelylow, such noise may be objectionable

to a few people.

The second group includesclotheswasher,food mixers,many dishwashersand

sewingmachines that producenoise from65 to 75 dB, Exposuretime tends to be

briefand infrequent,but the resultingnoisemay disruptthe understandingof

speechand may be disturbingto neighborsin multi-familydwellings,

The third group includesvacuumcleaners,noisy dishwashers,food blenders,

hair dryers,electricshavers,and food grinders. They usuallyproduce75 to

85 db. The risk of hearingdamagefrom themis small if the exposureis infrequent.

Generally,the noise from such appliancesis annoying.

Appliancesin the fourthgroup producethe highestnoise levelsin the

homeenvironment--above85 dB. They includemillionsof yard-careand shop

16
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tools. Any amount of exposure to such equipment vlill probably interfere with

activities,disruptyour neighbor'ssleep,cause annoyanceand stress,and

may contribute to hearing loss. Both gasoline and electric walk-behind lawn

mowers range from about 87 to 93 dB at the operator's ear, and even SO feet

away, range up to 72 dB_ some riding mowers reach 83 dB at BO feet.

InvolvingOthe_ in flleP'toc_

Most of the successyou will enjoy as a noise counselorwill come as a result

of working with other people. You are only one person, but if you identify

other concernedpeopleand get them involvedin noise reductionactivities,you

can multiplythe resultsof your effortsseveraltimes.

As you begin to work with other groups,you may find that there are a number

of seriousnoise concerns in your community,perhapstoo many to get involved

in right away. One way to helpyou selectyour activityis to work with the

havethemostentllusiasmanddriveto done. Theirgroups.that get things

(: prioritymay not always be your top priority,but togetheryou may be able

to achievesome accomplishmentsthatwill buildcredibilityfor you and for

otherstryingto alleviatenoise in your community.

,_ln 9 nsNol_eOmbud_rnan

After severalmonthsas a noise counselor,you may find that you are the

most knowledgeable and experienced person in the area of noise in your community.

If your particular city has no formal or structured noise program, the city

administratorsmay turn to you for assistancein noise abatementproblems.

This can happen in severalways. If the city takes the initiative,you

may be askedto serve on an advisorycommitteefor noiseabatement,or you may

be asked to serve as a specialassistantto the mayor or city councilfor noise

.... abatement.

v On the other hand, it may be up to you to take the initiativein this matter.



Once you feel confident enough to serve in an official capacity, you may want

to suggestto the city that you be appointedas noise ombudsman.

The dictionarydefinesombudsmanas "an appointedpublicofficialwho inves-

tigates the activities of government agencies that may infringe on the rights of
F

[ individuals". Today the word has a much broader meaning and usually refers to a

person who calls the attention of public officialsand private citizens to a
c
!

situationthat shouldbe corrected.

Many public utilitiesnow haveombudsmen,as do newspapersand local

governments. They serveas residentcriticswith the blessingsof the people

who appointedthem. It'sacceptedthat their recomrendationswon't alwaysbe

popularbut that theywill in the longrun serve the publicgood.

In fulfillingthe role of ombudsmanyou would serveas a focalpoint for

both the city governmentand neighborhoodgroups. The ombudsmanshouldnot

be thoughtof as a troublemaker,but ratheras a problemaolve_and mediator

who understandsboth sidesof an issueand who can speak effectivelyfor

citizens'concerns.

Whetheryou serve as an ombudsmanor a noise counselor,at some point it

is inevitable that you'll be asked to tackle a problem that you can't handle.

What do you do?

First of all, you are not a technical expert and you won't be expected to

solve highlytechnicalproblems. Whenyou de face a situationyou can't handle,

be the first to admit thatthis is a problemfor the experts. Your contribution

will be to locate the experts.

One sourceof informationis the representativefrom the AcousticalSociety

of America (ASA) in your region(SeeappendixE ). These representativeshave

agreed to serve as technicalresourcesto noise counselors. (Evenif you don't

\-J have a specificproblem,give the ASA representativein your regiona call to

say you are serving as a noise counselor).
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Local universities are another good source of technical expertise. Most

_ _. schools of engineeringwill have at leastone authorityin acousticsas well as

severalgraduatestudentsanxiousto apply theirnewly learnedskills.

The MRTA/AARPProjectCoordinatoris alsoa sourceof information.A problem

which you face in your areamay be similarto one faced by a noise counselorin

a nearbycity and the ProjectCoordinatormay be able to put you in touch _vith

the right person.

Other resourcesare the communitynoiseadvisors(AppendixD),

state noise officials,and variousFederalofficialsinvolvedin noise

,, control.

0
(i"

Use a sound levelmeter to determine
noise ]evelsaroundthe home, office,
etc. Washersare from65-76 dB.
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IV. THE TECHNIQUES

Achievingyour objectivesmay be a long,slow, and tediousprocess, As

you begin to decideJust how to go aboutgetting the resultsyou want, it may

be helpful to think of variousactivitiesin termsof distincttechniques,each

of which can bringyou closerto your goals.

._tUn_ ObJecti,ae.8

_lhileit is importantto involveothersi_ specificprojects,it is equally

importantfor you to set your own veryspecificobjectivesas a noise counselor,

This shouldbe done after youJve had the opportunityto discussthe localsituation

with others in your community.
J .

A form is providedin the backof this handbookto guideyou in your thlnking.

In definingyour objectives,don't settlefor vague generalitiessuch as:

OBJECTIVE:To decreasenoise in thiscommunityover the next 12 months.

Be realisticand be very specificin settingyour objectives,such as:

OBJECTIVE:To identifythe threemajor sourcesof noise in my immediate
neighborhoodand to advisethe peopleor businessresponsible
for the noise on ways to reduceor eliminatetileproblem.

or

!,._J' OBJECTIVE:To get one unit of the EPA-developedschoolcurriculumon
noise adopted for use by the local schoolboard.

20
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The followingare someother typicalobjectivesyou might set for yourself.

;_'_.... I. To assist20 neighborsin identifyingand dealingwith noise in
their homes.

2. To make one presentationa month on noise controland abatement
to a communityor civic group.

3. To measure the noise levelat threeneighborhoodconstruction
sites.

CommunltTO_nnlzaflon

In order to disseminateinformationabout the noise and to enlistotherpeople

in your effortsfor noisecontrol,you shouldbe involvedin severalcommunity

groups. Look for opportunities to address groups like the PTA, the Lions, the

Rotary and similar organizations.

Using a film is a good way to start your presentation. A list of films

is includedin AppendixG. Choosethe film carefullybasedon your audience's

0 interestsand level of awarenessabout noise.

If you are not accustomedto publicspeakingthe, the ideaof giving a presentation

may be a bit scarey. At firstyou may want to show a film and thenconducta

question-and-answersession. As you gain more experienceyou'llprobablybe

anxious to deliver a full fledged speech before a group. Appendix F contains

an outlinefor a speechvihichyou may wish to use.

One specificprograminvolvingcommunityorganizationsdealswitha

series of courseson noisewhich have been developedby EPA for inclusionin

school curricula. The threecoursesare for use by elementaryschools,junior

high schools,and seniorhigh schools.

One objectivefor all noisecounselorsmight be to get at leastone

of these_ilodulesadoptedby a local schoolsystemwithinthe first12

months of your assignment. This isn'ta job you shouldtake on alone. The

"_-J logicalcommunityorganizationto workwith is the PTA.

Your first step may be to convince the PTA of the impertaDceof including
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this coursein the curriculum. It thenbecomesthe projectof the local PTA

and not the individualnoise counselor. In most cases the decisionon new

courseswill be made by the boardof education. If you and the PTA can persuade

the schoolboard to adopt one or more of thesecourses,the coursematerialcan

be ordered directly from EPA.

Anotherprojectyou may wish to undertakewith the PTA is gettingyour

local schoolsystemto conductstudenthearingtests. These testswould be

conductedby the schoolnurse or audiologist. In additionto helpingstudentsand

their parentsidentifyhearingproblems,the tests wouldbegin to raise the level

of awarenessabout hearingand noiseeffectsthroughoutyour community. It may be

possibleto conductthe hearingtestsin conjunctionwith the schoolcourseson

noise once theyare adoptedby the schoolboard. EPA has developeda seriesof

three brochureswhich can be disseminatedto schoolchildrenat the time hearing

tests are given.
:!

Media

Radio,television,newspapers,and magazinesa_e in,portentfactorsin any

communityeffort to affectchange. The major contributionof the media is its

: _! ability to inform the community of specifichealth hazards that result from noise.

Here are just a few of the ways you can use the media to inform your community.

I News ReleasesWhen you feelyou have a news story,preparea short (I-2 pages)news release

and send it to all media in your community. Follow up with a phone call and try

to persuadethe editorto do a featurestoryon your idea.

News Conference

The news conference can be helpful when there is a story that requires a

lot of backgroundexplanation. But the techniqueshouldbe reservedfor major

.... announcements or stories that can't be conveyed by a simple news release. The

effectivenews conferencerequiresa greatdeal of preparationand you shouldhave

the support of several individuals and organizations before undertaking such an event.
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TV Feature

Pick up the phoneand call the assignmenteditor at one of your localTV

stations if you have an importantnewsor featurestory. Rememberthat television

has to show the story as well as tell it so try to highlightsome of the visual

possibilitiesfor your stationcontact.

Talk.programs

FIostcitieshave at leastone radioand/orTV talk program. Try to persuade

the producerto do a segmenton noise in your community. You may want to be on

the programyourselfor you may want to arrangefor othersto do the program.

Keep in mind that the producersof theseprogramshave a continuingneedto

develop good localstories, You couldbe on the programtwo or three times in

one year if you can think of new anglesfor the noise story (i.e.,statusof

municipal noise controlordinance;majorsourcesof noise in the community,

health effectsof noise)

_... Public SerViceAnnouncements * J

If a communitygroup plans a meetingon noise control,senda short

announcementabout the meetingto all the local radio stationsabout two weeks

beforethe meeting. Labelyour announcement"PUBLICSERVICEANNOUNCEIIENT"and

state the time,date, place,and natureof the meeting. In additionto inform-

ing the interestedpartles,your announcementwill let the communityknow that

peopleare doing somethingabout noise.Additionally,noise publicservice

TV Announcements are available from the EPA.

Fle_dne=

State,county,and municipalauthoritiesholdregularhearingson public

issues. When the issue is noise,ask to be invitedto give testimonyand answer

questions. But the issuedoesn'thave to be noise in order to ask for an

_, invitation. Hearings on building codes, zoning ordinances, and even recreation

_) facilitiesall can influencethe noise situation. F!nd out what hearingsare
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scheduled, particularly in your county or municipal government. If these

hearings relate to noise, make sure you get your concerns represented.

Many other techniques can help you control noise in your community. You

may decide to write articles to go in existing community newsletters. You could

start a speakers bureau by enlisting the support of a few articulate people and

scheduling them to talk before community groups.

Consider these techniques and others that you come up with on your own based

on your community's needs. You can't use all of them at the same time but you

can increase your batting average by cheosing a few techniques and concentrating

on them to achieve your goals.

_meCommon Noi_ePIoblen_

As a noise counselor,you will quicklyfindout thatmany of the noiseproblems

- in a neighborhoodcome from the same typeof sources. Barkingdogs are one of

the most commonproblemsin a neighborhood.Loud stereosare also a sourceof

complaints. Motorcyclesand hot red cars that blast throuqhresidentialstreets

at all hours of the day wake up childrenand grown-upsalike.

You will have to learnwhat servicesare availableto you in your particular

city to dealwitilthe commonnoise problems. The barkingdog problem,for instance,

may come under the jurisdictionof the policedepartment,healthdepartment,the

environmentalaffairsoffice,or the animalcontroloffice.

Determinethe areas of jurisdictionin your community. Keep a llstof names

and telephonenumbershandy so you can assistyour neighborswith some of their

more common noiseproblems. Knowingwhere to go abouta noiseproblemis half

the battle. Gettingpeopleto changetheirhabits is the ether half. Your role

as a noise counselorwill requireyou to spendmany hours in one-to-onecounseling,

tryingto convinceyour neighborsto changecertainpracticeswhich produce

_ excessive noise and disturb nearby residents.
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The followingis a list of some commonnoise problemsyou may encounter

' }_ as a communitynoise counselor. There are many solutionsto these problems

and the list of possiblesolutionsis providedas a place to start in trying

to counsel these problems.

PROBLEM POSSIBLESOLUTION

I. Noisyplumbing e reducewaterpressure
e install air lock

2. Noisyventilation m reduceair flow velocity
(forcedair heatingand e installmore grills
coolingsystems) • installpaddingaroundducts where

possible

3. Loud furnaceblower e alignble_,lerpully and motor
e lubricateproperly(shouldbe lubricated

at least oncea year)

4. Noisywashingmachine e lubricatemotor

ii _ B. Appliancesare too noisy e VIBRATIO_I- isolateheavyequipment
_ froma floorusing a rubberpad or
_i thickrug
ii e isolateappliancesfrom walls and
_ cabine_enclosures;wherepractical

andsafe, surroundwith soundabsorb-
ingmaterials.

e undercoatgarbagedisposalswith
dampingcompound(similarto auto
undercoating);can also be usedon
outside drain of washers and dryers.

6. Noise intrusionfrom outside o installstormwindows and doors
• caulkcracksarounddoors and windows

7. Barkingdog o reportneighbors'dog to policeor
othermunicipalauthorities

e use techniquesrecommendedby National
Leagueof Citiesand HumaneSociety

8. Noise power tools e use variablespeed tools when possible
o use isolatedarea nf home to work in
= don'tuse lateat night or early in

the morning
....., e wearhearineprotector
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9. TV or stereotoo loud e locateequipmentaway frompartywalls
e installfireproofacousticaltile behind

TV or stereo
e turn down volume

IO. Car is too noisy e drive sensibly
e check muffler
l checkwheels
e adjustor replacefan belt if there

is a screechingnoise underthe hood

If. Furnacenoise o llne plenumwithacousticalmaterial

i 12. Noise is heardthrough o pack electricaloutletholeswlth fiber

I electricaloutlets

13. Toe much noise from m caulk alongwall and fleer after
i neighbor'sapartment removingmolding

a use rugs where possible
e ask neighbors to be more quiet

z: 14, Drippingfaucet o place a spongeor facecloth
under the drip

e tie a stringor a shoelacetothe
faucet so the drip is channeled

_' (,_._.,.,. as a miniature'streamdown the

_ string
e a more permanentsolutionis tc

, replacethe worn washerthatis
causingthedrip

!i 15, Creakingdoors and hinges o installweatherstrippingto tighten
}_. doer seal
_. m lubricatehingeswith oil or

silicone

ii 16, Doorslamming e installdoorclosuredamperson
_ exterioror springloadedself-

closingdoors
_C e installa resilientgasketor
_; weatherstrippingaround the door

! e substituteasolid-coredoorfor, a hollow-coredoor

I.._ 17. Fans and exhausts 6 rememberthe saying"slowand low,"
'_ The slowerthe motor speed,the
! quieterthefan

18. Ventilatorgrill noise e usuallycausedby high velocity
: airflowingthroughthegrill,

I _ A streamlinegrillwithlarge
i openingswillreducethewhistling

noise.
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19. Windowrattle m if windowpanes rattlelookfor
breaksin the putty. If the entire
frame rattles,check the adjustment
of springsor weatherstripping

a double-hung windows in aluminum
guides can have the guide spacing
adjusted for a good fit.

20. Air conditionernoise i selecta unit with adequatepower
capacityto do the Job

e mount window units on resilient pads
• installperimetergasketof soft

rubber to isolate unit from wall
or window structure

-_ locateunit away from neighbor's
bedroom.

Rock music may be a delightto some--
to others,sheer agony.
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/. SOME BACKGROUND ON
_ NOISE CONTROL

LEGISLATION

There was never any real opposition to reducing the noise in a midweetern

airy. The mayor and city council wanted noise reduced, it was good polities,

good business, and good plain eom2,oneenes. The residents throughout the city

eleetrlywasted to live in a quieter environment. And the business eetablish.

ment felt it was losin_ a lot of customers due to the constant din of downtown

no_eeJ

_.ii_,_.. There was no one single source Of noise. A major highway carried heavy

trucks and through traffic near the center of town. The city 'e airport was

particularly close to the downtown area. Police and traffio helicopter8 seemed

to be landing and taking off all day.

Everyone wanted to do something about the growing racket but there were so

many sources of the noise it seemed like an impossible task.

A person who knew her way around Federal and State noise control programs

developed a plan and presented it the airy council. The plan called for the

development of citizen taek forces in the neighborhoode most affected by the

noise. With the help of this sonoerned citizen, the task forces identified

_ the Federal and/or State agency with some jurisdiction over the noise-related

i problem. It was a elow process, but one step at a time the city became a quieter

place to live and chop. A highway was repaired so traffic could be rerouted

___ and noise barriers were erected; helicopter landings were prohibited during



certaint_ee of the day_ downtownrecord8tore8were prohibitedfrom blasting

the l_teetrock muslcrecord over a three-blockarea.

No one actionor event made thia a quieterplace to live. But the efforts

of a concernedcitizenmotivatedboth public and privateindlvld_al8to do

oomethingabout the noise.

As a noise counselor,you may often be asked about the Federal_overnment's

involvementin noise control. The followinginformationis providedfor your

! backgroundand to helpyou answerquestionsabout the FederalGovernment's

authorityin noise controlmatters. Furtherinformationis availablefromyour

NRTA/AARPProject Director.

Federal noise legislationis a relativelyrecent development. _Ioisecontrol

was chiefly handled by State and local governments until the Ig60's. The

" earliestFederal noise legislationappearedin 1968when Congressdirectedthe
J_

_ _ FederalAviationAdministration(FAA)to establishrulesand regulationsto

_11 control aircraft noise.

At the State and local level,laws tendedto treatnoise as a publicnuisance,

and enforcementwas both difficultand spotty. Here recentlysome jurisdictions,

notablyCalifornia;Chicago,and New York City, have establishednew lawsand

ordinances that are based on nolse-generating characteristics of specific

equipment and, hence, are easier to enforce.

The Clean Air Amendments of 1970 called for the establishment of an Office

of _IoiseAbatementand Controlin the U. S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

The legislationcalledfor a specialreport to the Congresson the environmental

noise problem. Public hearings on noise problems were also held. Information

from the EPA reportand hearingsas well as extensiveCongressionalhearings

formedthe basis of the Noise ControlAct of 1972, This Act representsthe

firstmajor Federalattempt to eliminateexcess noiseat the designstageof a
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wide varietyof new consumerproducts. Hereare someof the major provisionsof

the Act.

i EPA is directed to develop and publish information on the limits of noise

required for protecting public health and welfare as well as a series of reports

to identifyproductsthatare majorsourcesof noise,and to give information

on the techniquesfor controllingnoisefromsuch products.

_ o Using the criteriathus developed,the EPA Administratoris requiredto

_ set noise-emissionstandardsfor productsthathave been identifiedas major

sourcesof noise and for which standardsare deemedfeasible. The law requires

_:_ sucilstandardsto be set for productsin the categoriesof constructionequip-

! ment, transportationequipment(exceptaircraft),all motorsand engines,and

ii electricaland electronicequipment. It alsograntsauthorityto set standards

_i deemed feasible and necessary to protect public health and safety for ether
!/

i:i_._ products.

!, EPA has authorityto require"the labelingof domesticor importedconsumer

iT_ products as to their noise-generating characteristics or their effectiveness in

'_ reducing noise, t4anufacturersor importersof nonconformingor mislabeled..... _J

productsare subjectto fines of up to $25,000per day for each violationand

to imprisonmentfor up to one year. Manufacturersmust issuewarrantsthat

their regulated products comply with Federal standards at the time of sale.

They are also requiredto maintainrecordsand provideinformation,including

productionsamples, if requestedby EPA.

m The EPA Administratoralso is to prescribenoise-emissionstandardsfor

the operationof equipmentand facilitiesof interstaterailroads,trucks,and

buses.

a All Federalagenciesare directedto use the full extentof their authority

to insure that purchasingand operatingproceduresconformto the intentof the
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law. EPA may certify low-noise emission products for purchase by the Federal

Government.

m EPA also providestechnicalassistanceto State and local governments,

Section 14 of the Noise Control Act pf 1972 provides EPA with the authority to

• conduct and finance research, to advise on trainingof noise control personnel

and on selection and operation of noise abatement equipment, to develop improved

methods of measuring and monitoring noise, to prepare model State or local

noise control legislation, and to disseminate information to the public.

OtherFederalNol_e Control Proframu

Severalother Federalagencieshave noise controlprogramsof interest

to the generalpublic. As a noise counselor,you shouldbecomefamiliarwith

_; the programsand Federalnoise officialsv_horun these programsin your area.i.

!:
_i L.Jhenappropriate,coordinateyour activitywith Federalnoise controlprogramsi

'_ _ in your region. The peoplewho are responsiblefor Federalprogramscan be an

,i excellentresource for technicaland materialsupport. In addition,you can have

_r. an influenceon their'decisionsby attendingand testifyingat publichearings

of theseagencies,

The followingis a synopsisof prominentFederalnoisecontrolprograms,

Some may be more active than others in your particular area, (If you live near

a military installation,for instance,you may be coordinatingmuchof your

activitywith the Departmentof Defense.) make ityour businessto meet the

people who are responsible for the noise programs of various other Federal

agencies.

FederalHIBhwayAdmlnl_traUon

The FHWA noise policyaddressesnoise associatedwith highwayconstruction

_._ and use. The focus of the policy is to elevate the consideration of noise

exposure in Federal-aid highway location and design decisions by requiring
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studies of expected noise levels where the highway will be located.

FHWA also provides for noise reduction on existing Federal-aidhighways.

This primarily involves the placement of noise barriers at particularly loud

locations which present a problem to nearby residents.

Department of Defen_e

The DOD has a program,known as the Air InstallationsCompatibleUse Zones

Program (AICUZ), to address the problem of noise generated by its approximately

275 military airfields. The objectives of the program are the protection of

the integrity of military operations at DOD bases and the protection of the

safety,healthand welfareof the affected public. Althoughpriorityis given

to control ef noise through source and operational measures, the essence of

the program consists of technically assisting communities to enact land use

planning and controls that will ensure that local development (of all kinds)

_,_. is compatible with the noise levels generated by the airfield.

The stated priorities of the AICUZ program are: l) to reduce the noise
LC
_! throughsourceand operationalcontrols,and 2) where thesecontrolsare
ir

_ inadequate,to take action to ensure land use compatibilityin one or more of
i

' the followingways:
_h

_ - provideguidelinesand workwith local governmentsto achieveland
_:;; use controls
El
Li - acquireland or restrictiveeasements
!,

•• - changethe installation'smission

i close the installation.

Deperb'nent of HouslnBand UrbanDevelopment

HUD requiresthat noise exposuresand sourcesof noisebe given adequate

consideration in all HUD programs which provide financial support to urban plan-

_ ning. This ,,'onslderationmust provideassurancethat new housinqand other

! noise sensitiveaccommodationswill not be plannedfor areaswhose currentor
i:
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/_ projectednoise exposuresexceedacceptablestandards_ These standardsare

particularlyimportantto developerswhose loansare often guaranteedby HUD_

If a site is too noisy, HUD will not guarantee the loan.

HUD places particular emphasis on the importance of compatible land use planning

in relationto airports,other generalmodes of transportation,and other sources

i of significantnoise,and supportsthe use of planningfunds to exploreways

of reducingenvironmentalnoise to acceptableexposuresby use of appropriate

methods.

The HUD policyis directedtowards:

_' - Encouraginglandutilizationpatternsfor housingand other municipal
needs that will separateuncontrollablenoise sourcesfrom residential
and other noise-sensitiveareas.

RestrictingHUD supportfor the constructionof noise-sensitive
" development,particularlyhousingon new siteswhich are adversely
:! exposed to noise.

,: (,;_ HUD's policy is not to stop the buildingof neededhousing,but rather to
!

;:! encourageconstructionin areas thatconstitutegood residentialenvironments,
i:i
_i, The focusof the policylies in HUDJs powerto stop or alter plans for HUD-assisted

il houslngconstructionwherevernoise levelsare high.

_Cj

i! Departmentofl_bor/Occupaflonal Safety andHealfllAdminlstraflon

DOL is concernedwith noise as an on-the-jobhazardand dealswith it through

,[i OSHA, OSHA programsincludethe developmentof noise exposurestandardsfor
.... aJ

i] workers;enforcementof those standardsby inspectionsand penaltiesfor

_ noncompliance;training,education,and informationprogramsto assistemployers,

employees,and others in complyingwith standards;and assistanceto State programs.

il
Vetemn_ Admlnlstxaflon

!,l

,"h The VA operatesthe _IortgageLoan GuaranteeProgram. The noiseaspectsof

! '_ this programapply to the appraisalof residentialpropertiesnearairports.



The classification scheme for property is:

- {1oiseshould not be a factor in considering residential development
(CIIRZone I).

Hay or may not be possibleto developpropertieswhich vlillbe

i' acceptableforGI loans(CNRZone2).

Requestsfor appraisalsof proposedresidentialconstructionwill
"' not generallybe acceptablefor processing(C_IRZone 3).

Federn|AvlatlonAdmlnistrntion

.'i The FAA has a programto reducenoiseexposureat civil airports_ The

objectives of the program are to reduce the noise at the airport boundary to a

prescribedlevelby IgSO to the extentpossibleand to assist communitiesin!

4

_i achieving compatible land use for the remaining areas. Although primary emphasis

'I has been on developingsourceand operationalcontrols,an activeprogramof

!i advising responsible officials concerning noise impacts and creating public!I

•' awarenessis underway. The programis implementedat individualairports
,r ,_ ,

_ throughFAA's planninggrantand airportdevelopmentaid programs."The FAA
i'

_! encouragescitizenparticipationin the processof nolse compatiblelanduse_J
dl

:" pl
.; arming.

!:i
i.c

The FAA has a program to reduce noise
exposure at Civil Airports.
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localPm_ms

In additionto these Federalprograms,a grovlingnumber of local juris-

dictions have enacted noise control ordinances.

Currently more than 650 municipalities have noise ordinances affecting a

combined population of over 67 million people. Many communities are enacting

legislation with quantitative noise emission limits which replace nonquantitative

or general nuisance provisions.

There is available a Model Community Noise Control Ordinance which local

communities can use to develop ordinances suited to their local needs and pro-

_ visions. (Seebibliographyof governmentpublicationsin AppendixB.)

?
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VI. Q's & A's FOR THE COMMUNITY NOISE COUNSELOR

Q. Ae a noiee oo_neelorc_Im:peeted to be_:pert in the teehniaal aspects

of noiee?

A. Not at all. You should have a basic understanding of the properties of

sound. In addition you should knowat what level sound becomesdangerous to

one's health. Whentechnical questions about soundor noise comeup, you
t_

:: should knowwhere to directpeopleto get the answer.
q

i_. Q. Row big _ terz_tory81_Zd £ _over? _ entlreorate,my oountyjmy town or

' 9,; just my neighborhood.

A. This is up to each noise counselor. Some may be more effectiveat the state

level. Othersmay be more successfulat the neighborhoodlevel. Ratherthan

_i try to cover too'muchground,ho_vever,the counselorshouldidentifyone

_ geographicareaand concentrateeffortsin that area. It is importantin
.,

;! terms of your credibilityto havea few earlysuccesseseven if theydon_t

,i eliminatemajor noise problems. Successesagainstnoiseare also important

_ moraleboostersfor coworkers. Thisfactormay affectyour decisionas to

where to concentrateyour efforts. At the very least,you shouldmake contact

with city and countynoise officialsin your area as well as with Federal

officials. Theirsuggestionsmay helpyou decidewhatsectionsof your region

to concentrateon.

Q. _ll Z get i_=vitat_oneto testifyat hearlng8 end =ppearon television

progrcona?

A. Not unlessyou go after theseinvitationsand you shouldseek them out.

As you beginyour role as a noisecounselor,you may not be recognizedas a

sourceof informationin your community. The more attentionyou can call to

L_> the problemof noise,the more likelysomethingwill be done about it.

i
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Q. will I be w_ginga one-personooJnpaignagainstnoiee?

A, Absolutelynot. You will receivesupport _romyour projectofficeras well

as from the many other peopleinvolvedin noise control. Beyond thatyour

real function is not to wage a personalcampaignas much as gettingother groups

and individuals involved in the process. You will quickly find that many,

many others in your community are concerned about "noise pollution." They are

; lookingfor a leader,someoneable to coordinateand/ordirecttheirefforts.
!

!' q. Can noise couneeZorsreallymake a d_fferenoe.

A. In effect, noisecounselorshave been makingprooressfor years. They
!i

!i haven't been called noise counselors. They were concerned individuals who got

togetherto do scmethlngabout noise. As a noise counselor,you can be the

ii catalyst that bringstogethervariousforcesto createa quieterenvironment.

_! Q. _llZ_I receiveany type of Orientx_tionor training?

,_, A. At the beginningof the programyou will take part in a trainingprogram

!:I which will go over the basic propertiesof sound,the use of the sound level

r meter,and case studiesof successfulefforts to reducenoise. After your

Ci
_i initialtraining,you will attenda follow-upsessionthatwill give you the

,, opportunityto sharewith your colleaguesthe techniquesand programsyou

have found :lelpful.Other trainingsessionswill be scheduledperiodically.

Qo Can I _earn how to use a eound _evelmeter?

A. If you can operatea televisionset.you can operatea sound levelmeter.

The sound level meter is a light-weight, hand-held unit with a microphone. The

dials on the meter are about as easy to read as the speedometerin a car. After

you complete your training in the use of the sound level meter, you will be able

to take quick and accurate readingsin almost any situation.(See enclosed

bookletA Primer of NoiseMeasurement,)

_J
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SOME BASIC CHARACTERISTICS

OFSOUrID

What is Sound?

The nature of sound is often debated with the following question:
if a tree falls in the forest, and no one is near to hear it fall, is
there a sound? In other words, does sound deal with a cause (a vibrating
objectsuch as the fallingtree) or with an effect (thesensoryexperience
of hearing)? The answer is that sound is both these things. It is both
a physical event and a physiological sensation {l).

The sensationof sound is a resultof oscillationsin pressure,particle
displacement, and particle velocity, in an elastic medium between the sound
source and the ear, Sound is caused when an object is set into vibration by
some force. This vibration causes molecular movement of the medium in which
the objectis situated,therebypropagatinga soundwave. Sound is "heard"
when a sound wave impinges on the human ear and is recognized by the brain.
Further,the characteristicsof the sound wave must fallwithin the limitations

_; of the human ear for the sound to be heard becausethe human ear cannothear
i:

i_! all sounds. Sound frequencies(oressurevariationrates)can be too high
(ultrasonic)or too low (infrasonic),or the sound amplitudesmay be too
soft to be heard by man.

Hew is Sound Propagated?

i _} Sound is transmittedfrom the sound source to the ear by the movement
i of moleculesin the medium. This molecularmovementis calleda soundwave.

_ In air, sound waves are describedin terms of propagatedchangesin
_T pressure that alternate above and below atmospheric pressure. These pressure

changesare producedwhen vibratingobjects (soundsources)cause alternate
i regions of high and low pressurethat propagate from the source. In the pro-
'_ duction of airborne sound waves, the vibrating sound source actually "bumps"

into the adjacentair moleculesforcingthem to move (see Figurel). These
molecules, in turn, bump into others further away from the source, and so on.
Thus, the energyfrom the soundsource is impartedto the air moleculesand

: thereby is transmittedthroughthe medium. Note thatsound energyand not
r_ air particlestravelfrom the sourcethroughthe medium. An analagouss-'i_'uation

occurswhen droppinga pebbleintoa still pond. When the pebblehits thewater,
_ it causesa wavemotionto emanatefrom it in all directions,movingoutward

in concentricspheres.

There are two phasesto a soundwave: compressionand rarefaction,
The compressionphase occurswhen the air moleculesare forcedclosely
together (causing an instantaneous increase in air pressure) and the rare-
factionphaseoccurswhen the air moleculesare pulledapart fromeach other
(causingan instantaneousdecreasein atmosphericpressure). This complete
sequenceof one compressionand one rarefactionis calleda cycle.
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IIhat are the Attributes of Sound?

_ Sound has severalattributesby which it may be characterized. _lehave
all learnedto describethese attributessubjectively. That is, we referto
soundsas varyingin pitch,in loudness,and in quality. However,thesesame
attributes of sound may be measured objectively and, as such, are. termed
frequency, amplitude and time distribution.

Amplitude(Loudness)

The preceding section has shown that the frequency of a sound wave is
dependent en the rate at which the sound source vibrates. The faster its rate
of vibration, the higher the frequency of the sound generated. The amplitude
of sound, however, depends on the amount of displacement of the vibrating source.

The subjective correlate of amplitude is loudness. Thus, the higher the
amplitude or level of sound, the louder we perceive it, although there is net
a one-to-relationshlp between the physical amplitude of sound and the sensation
of loudness.

The ear is sensitiveto a wide rangeof sound levelsand this createsmany
difficultiesin workingwith absolutesound pressureunits. For instance,the

_z humanear is sensitiveto a pressurerangegreaterthan0.00008to 80,000newtons
per squaremeter. Becauseof the awkwardnessand difficultyof workingwith such
a broad range of absoluteunits,the decibelhas been adoptedto compressthis
largerange and more closelyfollowthe responseof the humanear.

{'_ The decibel: The decibel(abbreviateddB) is a convenientmeans for describ-
ing sound pressurelevel: the logarithmiclevel of sound pressureabove an
arbitrarilychosenreference,0.00002newtonsper squaremeter (N/m2). This
referencepressurecan also be expressedas 80 micropascals(uPa). In other
words,the decibelis basedon a ratio comparingb_o sound pressures. One
soundpressureis tha_which we wish to quantifyand the other sound pressure
is termeda reference. The referencerepresentsapproximatelythe minimum
audiblethresholdof the normalear. The decibel,then is based on a ratio
expressinghow much greatera soundpressureis than the least sound pressure
we can hear, and it is expressedas a level above the specifiedreferencepressure.

The formulafor determiningthe sound pressurelevel is:

PI

Lp = 20 LoglO--_-0

where Pl is the sound pressure at the measurement location and PO is the reference
pressure of 20uPa. Figure 2 relates decibel values to sounds commonly heard
in our environment.

As sound increases beyond normal exposure levels, it will first cause dis-
comfort, then tickle, and finally, pain (in the region from llO through 130 d8
sound pressure level), Permanent and irreversible damage to hearing may result
from extended exposures to sound levels well below those that cause tickle and

_ painsensations.
i
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Frequency

Frequencyis definedas the numberef completepressurevariations,or
/_' cycles,per secondof a sound wave. As discussedearlier,one cycle is equal

to one completecompressionandrarefactionvariationof a soundwave.

The unit for expressingfrequencyis cyclesper second,abbreviatedc.p,s.,
c/s, cps, or Hertz,abbreviatedHz. The latterterm is now in more generaluse.
Thus, if a soun-n-a'-sourcevibrates500 times per second, it producesa soundwith

. a frequencyof 500 cps or 500 HZ. The terms kilohertz (kHz)is also frequently
used and means I000 cyclesper secondor lO00_s, a 4000 Hz tonemay be

_( expressedas 4kHz.

Frequencyis directlyrelatedto the subjectivesensationof pitch. The
term pitch indicatesthat the humanear is involvedin the evaluationof the
sound. The lower the frequencyof a sound,the lower we perceiveits pitch.
Therefore,a sound with a frequencyof 250 Hz will sound much lower in pitch
than a sound with a frequencyof 2000 Hz.

Soundcan consistof a singlefrequency(calleda pure tone)or a combina-
tion of many frequencies(calleda complextone). Very few sound sourcescan
produce pure tones,althougha flutealmostproducesone. Most soundsin our
environmentare complexsounds--thatis, they are actuallya combinationof
many separatepure toneswhichexist simultaneouslyand vary in level. Tl_e
manner in which these separatetones are combinedis the spectrumof a sound.

Becausethe frequencyrangeis so broad,it is frequentlydividedinto

_!_ numerousbands. Divisionintooctavebands,for example, is convenientwhen
measuring'sound. An octavebandis a frequencybandwidththat ha_ an upper
band-edgefrequencyequal to twice its lower band-edgefrequency, The most

!i frequentlyused octave bands in soundmeasurementare geometricallycentered
• at 31.5, 63, 125, 250, 500, lO00,2000, 4000, and 8000 Hz. For example,all
_ frequenciesfrom 1414 Hz through2828 Hz and is centeredat 2000 Hz. It

compriseone octaveband centeredat lO00 Hz. The next octaveband Inclu_es
all frequenciesfrom 1414 Hz through2828 Hz and is centeredat 2000 Hz. It
shouldbe noted that as the octaveband increasesin centerfrequency,the width
of the band increasesalso. Forexample, the I000Hz octaveband has a width
of 707 Hz, while the 2000 Hz octaveband has a width of 1414 Hz.

The human ear operateswithincertainfrequencylimitations. A healthy
young personcan hear normal soundlevelsover a range of frequenciesfrom about
20 to 20,000Hz. However,soundswith differentfrequenciesare not all per-
ceivedwith equal loudness. The ear is most sensitiveto soundsbetweenlO00
and 4000 Hz. Generally,the ear'ssensitivityfalls off as frequenciesincrease
above 4000 Hz and as they decreasebelow lO00 Hz.

Soundsoutside the audiblefrequencyrange are sometimestermed ultrasonic
or infrasonic. Ultrasonicsoundshave frequenciesabove the normalupperlimits
of the audible frequencyrange--theyare too high to be heardby most human ears.
Examplesof ultrasonicsoundsare those which are producedby a dog whistle,
ultrasoniccleaners,or weldingdevices. Infrasonicsounds,on the other hand,
are thosewhose frequenciesare below the normallower limitsof the audible

frequency range--they are too low to be heard by most human ears. Infrasonicsoundsare normallycreatedby very large sound sourcessuch as ventilating
systemsor wind tunnels.
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Althoughultrasonicand infrasonicsoundsare not audibleto many people,
they can be heardor "felt"by a significantnumberof sensitivepersons,and

,.., the stressof theseexposuresmay be harmfulto some.

Time Distribution

The time distribution of sound may be classified broadly under three noise
temporalpatterns:

_I Steady-stateTime-varying/fluctuating

3) Impulsive

Bath steady-stateand time-varyingcategoriescan be dividedintocontinuous
or intermittentpatterns, That is, there can be intermittentfluctuatingnoises,

]
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C-_ GLOSSARY

Selected acoustical terms are defined here which are commonly encountered
in the study of conBunitynoise. Common symbols or abbreviations are given
in parentheses.

A-_ei_hted Sound Level - A sound level determined using the A-weighting function.
A-weighted sound levels can either be measured using a sound level meter
with an A-welghted network, or can be calculated from unweighted sound levels
given for frequency bands.

_nd A frequency weighting which selectively discriminates againstlow frequencies to approximate the auditory sensitivity of human
hearingat moderatesound levels. Sound levelmetersnormallycontainan
A-weighting network which can be used to filter the received sound, (See
A-welghted sound level.)

Audio_ram- An audiogramis a recordof hearingthresholdlevelsas a function
of frequency, The threshold levels are referenced to statistically normal
hearingthresholdlevels°

Audiometer- An audiometeris an instrumentfor measuringhearingsensitivity.

_i_.... Background Ambient 5ound Level - The background ambient sound level is the level
of the all-encompassingunidentifiablenoise which remains after sounds
from all specifically identifiable sources have been eliminated. It is
usually perceived as a rushing sound of many indistinguishable sources.

gay-DIi_htSound Level (Ldn) - This composite noise metric is recommended by
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency for specification of community
noise from all sources. It is a calculated level, similar to an equivalent
sound level over 24 hours, except that the sound levels occurring during
the nighttime period, which extends from IO p.m. to 7 a.m., are increased
by a IO dB weighting penalty before computing the 24-hour average.

Day Sound Level (Ld) - The equivalent sound level over the 1S-hour time period
from 7 a.m. to lO p.m. (0700 up to 2200 hours).

Decibel (dB) - The unit used for measuring sound levels. (See level.)

EquivalentSound Level (Leq)- Equivalentsound level is a measurewhich describes
the sound level of a time period of fluctuating environmental noise with a
single number. It is the constant sound level which would contain the same
amount of acoustical energy as the actual (fluctuating) level for the given
period.

k.J
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_s" The numberof sound pressurefluctuationsper secondof a particu-
ound expressed in Hertz (cycles per second). Frequency is the property

of soundthatis perceivedas pitch.

Hertz (Hz)- The preferredunitof frequency,equivalentto "cyclesper second."

: Hourly EquivalentSound Level(Leo (I)) " Equivalentsound level, in decibels,
over a one-hour time period._

Infrasonic - Sounds of an infrasonic frequency are belovl the audible frequency
range.

Level - In acoustics, the level scale is used for describing the amplitude of
acoustical quantities. For a level value to be meaningful, the reference
quantity must be specified. The level value is assigned the unit decibels.

Loudness - The loudness of sound is an observer's impression of its amplitude,
which includesthe responsecharacteristicsof the ear.

Maximum Sound. Level - The greatest sound level during a designated time interval
or event.

_ Metric- A measureof environmentalsound. Some metricsare complexand account
for characteristicssuchas sound duration,sound level,frequencycontent,

;z time of occurrence,or singleevents. Statisticalnoise levels,equivalent

noise levels,Ldn, etc.,are all noise metrics.

_ Night Sound Level (Ln) - The equivalentsound level,in decibels,over the split
nine-hourperio_ from midnightup to 7 a.m. and from lO p.m. to midnight

._ (0000 up to 0700 and 2200 up to 2400 hours).Z_

;" _Ioise- The terms "noise" and "sound" are often used interchangeably but,
generally, sound is descriptive of useful communication of pleasant
sounds, such as music; wheras, noise is used to describe dissonance or
unwanted sound.

Noise Leyel - An informal term usually used loosely as a synonym for the A-weighted
sound level.

Sound Level - Strictly defined, sound level is the quantity in decibels measured
"b-ya sound level meter satisfying requirements of American National Standard
Specification for Sound Level Meters.

Sound Level Meter (5LM) - An electroacoustical instrument for measuring sound
pressure level. The American l_ational Standard Specification for Sound
Level Meters, el.4 - 1971, establishes performance criteria for three
categories of meters of increasing degrees of precision that are used
in communitynoisemeasurement. All of these meters normallyinclude
fast and slow meter movement and A-welghting features.

Sound Pressure - The sound pressure at a point is the total instantaneous pres-
sure at that point in the presence of sound minus the static pressure

L.L_ at thatpoint.
!
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Sound PressureLevel - The instantaneoussoundpressurelevel in decibels.

In practice,this quantltyis measuredin decibelsdirectlywith a sound
level meter, usually applying the A-weighting network of the meter. (See

: soundlevel.)

Ultrasonic - The frequency of ultrasonic sound is higher than that of audible
-----_.

!i _lhlberlolse- Acousticalar electricalnoise in which the intensityis the same
at _'l'l frequencies within a given band.
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OBJECTIVES

In any endeavorit is helpfulto have a clear set of objectivesin frontof
you. They can be a guide in choosingone activityover anotherand they can serve
as instrumentsin measuringyour progress.

After you have servedas a noise counselorfor about 30 days, spend a few
hours to determineyour objectives. Be realisticand don't hesitateto revise
them if the situationchanges. Be as specificas possible.

I. Duringthe next 3 months,! will achieve the followingthree specificobjectives:

Date by which this
Objectives will be.ach.ieved

I.

:i

F 2. ., ,,
!i

_! 2. Within the first 6 months,I vlillachievethe followingthreespecificobjectives:
i

Oatbyw,lchthis
,! Objectives will be achieved
:i

I.

F 3.

3. After one year as a noisecounselor,I will achievethe followingthree specific
objectives:

Date by which this
Objectives will be achieved

I.

2,

3.

:_ C-l



_-_ 4. Howeverlongit takesme, I willachievethefollowingspecificobjectives. whileservingas a noisecounselor:

Dateby whichthis
" Objectives willbe achieved

I.

2o

_ 3.

: b

2!

:i!i

i;i

;:I

_J

!,
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¢_, KEY NOISE CONTACTSAT STATE LEVEL
EXAMPLE

I. Name Mr. RodsonL. Riqq@

Title Director

Agency Iowa EnergyPolicyCouncil

Address 707 EastLocust,Des Moines,IA

Telephone(515)281-4420

2. Name

Title

Agency

Address

Telephone

_ 3. Name
Titie

Agency

Address

Telephone

4. Name

Title

Agency

Address

! Tel ephone

', 5. Name
r,

_ Title
t.

'.TL_v Agency
: Address.

; Telephone

"': C-3



KEY NOISE CONTACTSAT COUNTY/MUNICIpALLEVEL

EXAMPLE
I. Name Eric Nendelsohn

Title TechnicalOperationsChief/NoiseControl

Agency Montgomery County Environmental Protection Department

Address. 6110 Executive Boulevard, Rockville, MD

Telephone 468-4138

_ 2. Name
.=

Title
'i

_. Agency

:i'_ Address

,,, Telephone

:;i 3. Name

c)_ Title

',! Agency

:!:i Address

'_; Telephone

4. Name

Tit]e

Agency

Address

Telephone

S. Name

Title

Agency

'L,.J Address..

Telephone
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: KEY NOISE CONTACTSAT CIVIC,VOLUNTARY,OR CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS

..... EXAMPLE '

I. Name Mary Louise Jambeuski

Title President, Local Chapter

Agency Leagueof WomenVoters

Address 2317 Hudson Parkway, Bergenfield, NJ

! Telephone (212)857-0400

2. Name

_i Title
!:]

!;! Agency

'., Addressi

,_! Telephone
_J

!:; _ 3. Name ...
Title

;!,T

i_! Agency ,
_, Address

_" Telephone

,.Name
.,i

Title

Agency

Address

Telephone J

r

5. Name I

Title i

i' _ Agency

Address..

11 Telephone

; C-5i



KEY NOISE CONTACTSAT MEDIA

1. Name

Title

Agency

i_ Address

::, Telephone

_:_ 2. Name

_! Title

'_ Agency
Cr
_i Address

Telephone

•_ ,_._ 3. Name
_d
);i Title

Agency

' i_=i Address

_,, Telephone
Lj

L:i

i_I 4.Neme
il_;, Title

_ Agency

Address

Telephone

S. Name

Title

Agency

Address..

Te]ephone
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REGION I

Connecticut
Massachusetts
Maine
New Hampshire
RhodeIsland

: Vermont

J;

., EPA Noise Representative: CommunityBoiseAdvisor
Mr, AI Hicks Paul R. Willis
JFK FederalBuilding,Rm 2113 ConservationDirector

_ Boston, r._A02203 Town Hall
_' 617/223-5708 333 WashingtonStreet
:ii 8/223-S708FTS Brookline,Massachusetts02146
;' 617/232-9000

OccupationalSafety and HealthAdministration:
U. $. Departmentof Labor

;_._, GilbertBaulter
"_:,, Departmentof Labor,OSHA
.... JFK FederalBuilding
!:_ GovernmentCenter,Rm 1804
_, _,..,_. Boston,MA 02203

617/223-6712

;" REBIOMII

: TI.. Hew Jersey
;'; New York
_;:' PuertoRico

;::i VirginIsland+.
i'i

:_i_. EPA Noise Representative= CommunityNoiseAdvisor
!i Mr, Tom O'Hare Richard Christie
!_ 26 FederalPlaza RockawayTownshipHealthOept.
!.i New York, NY 10007 19 _ount Hope Road
_._ 212/264-2109 Rockaway Township, NJ 07866
_:i 8/254-2110 FTB 2Ol/627-7200

OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration:
" AlfredBorden

Departmentof Labor,OSHA
IBiS Broadway/lAstor Plaza,No. 3445

,, _lewYork,HY 10036
212/399-5941

D-1



REGION Ill

Delaware
District of Columbia
Maryland
Pennsylvania
Virginia
West Virginia

t,(

EPA Noise Representative: CommunityNoiseAdvisor
Mr.PatrickAnderson DonnaDickman

=i CurtisBuilding MetropolitanCouncilof Governments
;_ 6tlland WalnutStreets Departmentof Healthand
_: Philadelphia,PA 191O6 EnvironmentalProtection

215/597-9118 Sixth Floor
i_ 8/SgT-gl18FTS 1225 ConnecticutAvenue,N.W.
_! Washington,D.C. 20036
•_ 202/233-6800
t_

OccupationalSafety & HealthAdministration:
'_.; U.S. Departmentof Labor
_Y

_J David H. Rhone
i:i DepartmentofLabor,OSHA

iii Gateway.uilding,Suite1B22O_, 3838 MarketStreet -
; Philadelphia,PAIgl04
!_: 215/596"I201

_] REGION IV
_! A1abama Nississippi
_ Florida NorthCarolina

_"i Georgia SouthCarolina
'; Kentucky Tennessee

i!
,; EPA Noise Representative: CommunityNoiseAdvisor
i} Dr.KentWilliams JesseBorthwick,Administrator
_:_ 345CourtlandStreet,N.E. NoiseControlSection

Atlanta,GA30308 Departmentof EnvironmentalRegulation
:i 404/881-4861 2562 ExecutiveCenterCircle
/ 8/257-4861FTS Tallahassee,Florida32301

C 904/487-2095

_' Employmentand TrainingAdministration:
U.S. Departmentof Labor

James Payne
Employmentand TrainingAdministration
1371 PeachtreeStreet,N.E. Rm 405

L.J Atlanta,GA 3030g404/881-4411
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'REGIOn]V

Illinois
Indiana
Michigan

;_ Minnesota
": Ohio
: Wisconsin

i._. EPA Noise Representative: CommunityNoiseAdvisor
,., Mr. Host Witschonke RonaldM. Buege
•. 230 South DearbornStreet West Allis HealthDepartment
_: Chicago,IL 60604 7220 West NationalDepartment
_i 312/353-2205 WestAllis, Hiscensin53214

B/353-2205 FTS 414/476-3770

_ OccupationalSafety& HealthAdministration: CommunityNoise Advisor
_-; U.S. Departmentof Labor
._ SamHearring.,, Edward E, Estkowski
_,: Departmentof Labor,OSHA EvansvilleEnvironmental
,i.'i 230 South DearbornStreet ProtectionAgency
:._ AdministrationBldg,Rm 207_., 32nd Floor, Rm3263
i_! Chicago,IL 60604 Civic CenterComplex
:_'_ 312/353-4716 Evansville,IN 47708

:, _ 812/426-559B

=_21 REGIONVl

_i Arkansas
i_i Louisiana
Ci' NewMexico
_'i Oklahoma

!_i Texas

EPA Noise Representative: OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdmin.
(U.S.Departmentof Labor)

Mr. llikeHendias RobertTice
First InternationalBuilding Departmentof Labor,OSHA
1201 Elm Street 555 OriffinSquareBldg,Room 602
Dallas,Texas 75270 Dallas,Texas 75202

(214) 749-3837 (214) 749-2477" (8) 749 3837 (FTS)
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_-_ REGIONVII

Iowa
Kansas

, Missouri
Nebraska

c EPA NoiseRepresentative: CommunityNoiseAdvisor
_ Mr.VincentSmith RichardMcElvain
:: 1738BaltimoreStreet NoisePollutionSpecialist

KansasCity, MO 64108 Lincoln-LancasterCounty
816/374-3307 Health Department
8/758-3307FTS 2200 St. Mary'sAvenue

Lincoln, NE 68502
402/474-1541

'.i_ OccupationalSafety& HealthAdministration:
,!:

_ U.S.DepartmentofLabor
i:

i_i VernonA. Strahm

Departmentof Labor,OBHA
_ Room3000, 911 Walnut Street

KansasCity, MO 64106
:_ 816/373-5861

_; REGIONVIII

}'._ Colorado
:)_I Montana
'_ North Dakota

South Dakota
:._ Utah

_' Wyoming

:!; EPA Noise Representative: CommunityNoise Advisor
i_:i Mr. RobertSimmons James V. Adams
-_:_; LincolnTower,Suite 900 EnvironmentalProtectionOfficer
_i 1860 LincolnStreet City of Boulder

Denver,CO 80295 5050 Pearl Street
_) 303/837-2221 Boulder, Colorado80301
'_ 8/327-2221FTS 303/441-323g

OccupationalSafety& HealthAdministration

CurtisFoster

Departmentof Labor,OSHA

,. ___, FederalBuilding,Rm 1501O
IgBl Stout Street

: Denver,CO 80202
:F 303/837-3883

D-4



REGION IX

f-.
.... Arizona

California
Hawaii
Nevada

EPA Noise Representative: CommunityNoise Advisor
' Dr. RichardProcunier James Dukes
_J 215 FremontStreet Noise Abatementand Control

San Francisco,CA 94105 Administration
'_ 415/456-4606 City OperationBldg

8/556-4606 FTS 1222 First Avenue
_i San Diego,CA 92101

! 714/236-6088

:_ OccupationalSafety & HealthAdministration:
!_ U.S. Departmentof Labor

'=_ GabrielGillotti
!: Departmentof Labor,OSHA!i;: g470 FederalGldg
_ 450 GoldenGate Avenue,Box 36017

San Francisco,CA 94102

;i 415/556-0586

i_ REGIONX

}. Alaska
Idaho
Oregon
Washington

EPA Noise Representative: CommunityNoiseAdvisor
Mrs. DeborahYamamoto Paul Herman
1200Sixth Avenue Bureauof Neighborhood
Seattle,WA 98101 Environment
206/442-1263 2040 SoutheastPowellBuilding
8/399-1253FTS Portland,Oregon

503/248-4465

OccupationalSafety & HealthAdministration:
U.S. Departmentof Labor

James W. Lake
Departmentof Labor,OSHA
Federal Office Bldg, Rm 6048
909 First Avenue
Seattle,WA 98174

, 206/442-5930

_' D-5
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#_'_"_" Members of the Acoustical Society of America (ASA) have offered to serve
as technical resources to noise counselors. The following is a list of
ASA regional coordinators. Feel free to call on the ASA coordinator closest
to you any time you have a technical question on sound, sound measurement,
or noise.

John C. Burgess AllenL. Cudworth
Departmentof MechanicalEngineering LibertyMutualInsurance
Universityof Hawaii Company
2540 Dole Street 175 BerkeleyStreet
Honolulu,Hawaii 96822 Boston,Massachusetts 02117

Tel: 617/357-9500ext. 3630
•: JamesD. Chalupnik
.' Departmentof MechanicalEngineering StanleyL. Ehrlich
i! FU-IO RaytheonCompany

Universityof Washington SubmarineSignalDivision
Seattle,Washington 98195 P.O.Box 360

;i Tel: 206/543-5397 Portsmouth,Rhode Island 02871
_" Tel: 401/847-8000ext. 2381
i:; 0. ElizabethCuadra
'._ Robertson,Monagle, Eastaugh HellmuthEtzold
. and Bradley Universityof Rhode Island
i-; 510 The FinancialPlaza Kingston,Rhode Island 02881
i_ k:_ P.O. Box 679 Tel: 401/792-2517
_' _"_#. Anchorage, Alaska 99510
•J GeraldJ. Franz
_:' Robert C. Chanaud SilencingTechnologyAssociates
_ EngineeringDynamics, Inc. P.O. Box695

6651 SuuWlWmllingtonCourt Bayvi_w,Idaho 83803
Littleton,Colorado 80121
Tel: 303/795-5226 RobertB. Gales

" Naval Ocean SystemsCenter
RobertB.Chaney,Jr. (CodeBl21)

:_ Universityof Montana San Diego,California 92152
Departmentof CommunicationSciences Tel: 714-225-7256

!: andDisorders
., Missoula,Montana 59801 ConradJ. Hemond,Jr.
{i Tel: 406/243-4131 3 CricketLane
:i! EastGranby,Connecticut 06026

John G. Clark
Institutefor Acoustical Research RobertL. Hershey
61B SouthwestSecondAvenue Booz,Allen AppliedResearch
Miami, Florida 33130 4733 BethesdaAvenue
Tel: 305/856-0380 Bethesda,Maryland 20014

Tel: 301/656-2200ext. 364
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Ralph K. Hillquist VincentSalmon
GeneralMotorsProvingGround IndustrialNoise Services,Inc.

_" Milford,Michigan 48042 543BryantStreet
.... Tel: 313/685-8162 Palo Alto, California 94301

Tel: 415/321-7gii
Elmer L. Hixson
Universityof Texas Louis P. Solomon
ENS 632 10620 GreatArbor Drive
Austin,Texas 78712 Potomac,Maryland 20854
Tel: 512/471-1294

:: Allan M. Teplitzky!,

L RobertF. Lambert ConsolidatedEdisonCompany
T_ Universityof Minnesota of New York, Inc.
_; Departmentof ElectricalEngineering 4 IrvingPlace

Minneapolis,Minnesota 55458 Mew York, New York I0003
_. Tel: 612/373-3021 Tel: 212/460-6774
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MODEL OUTLINE FOR SPEECH

The following outline is provided a_ a model for developing a speech.

Every talkyou give shouldbe directed specificallyto the levelof interest

i: a11dlevelof commitmentof your audience, Beforeyou developyour speechyou

:_ must make one key determination:What is the purposeof your speech? That

purpose must fit into one of two general catagories, l) to persuade or 2) to

!, inform. Once you determineyour key purpose,puttinga speechtogetherwill

q make a lot more sense,
E_

i_ OUTLINE

PURPOSE: TO INFORM

INTRODUCTION:Shouldget people'sattentionand previewspeech.

"Didyou knowthat high blood pressurein childrencould
be causedby excessivenoise?......

I'd liketo sharevlithyou some informationon the health

:, _:/"_ effects of noise ..... "

PROBLEM: Should identify the problem and layout the causes of the
problem,

"The problem is that excessive noise levels can have an
adverse effect on everyone's-health from an unborn baby to, j

'_ a seniorcitizen.

Let me reviewsomeof the major knownand suspectedadverse
; effectsof noise on our health."

]'

POSSIBLE
SOLUTIONS: After outlining the major problems, this section should

identify some of the various solutions or options available
to help resolve the problem.

r_ "Theproblemis a seriousone butI don'twantto painttoo
bleaka picture.Therearethingsthatwe cando to reduce
the health hazard of excessive noise and I'd like to mention
some of them to you ...."

_i CONCLUSION: Should review major points in the speech and end on a strong note.
C I

"BeforeI conclude,let me reviewsome key reasonswhy noise
p _.i is a serioushealthhazard
L,

; B.-...........
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APPENDIX H

THE EAR...AND HOW IT LETS YOU HEAR
i

/ The Middle Ear

i: The ear is made up of three parts--outer,middleand inner ear.

_i The only functionof the outer ear is to collectsounds. Hearing,

_: and consequently,hearingimprovement,takes placein the middle ear

!i or the inner ear.

'; At the end of the auditorycanalis a thinmembranecalledthe

i!i eardrum. Just insidethe eardrum is a smallcavitycalled the middle
W r

:! ear--containing three small bones called the "hammer," the "anvil ,"
,i

_:i and the "stirrup." Sound vibrationscoming throughthe auditory

4: canal vibrate the eardrum. These vibrationsare then passed from one
).i
_ bone to another--thestirrupfinallysettingup vibrationsin the fluid

; of the innerear. These vibrationsstimulatenerveswhich transmit, i
J!
sr
_, sound to the brain.
_ j

! 0i : The Inner Ear
I

::I Most of what we call hearingtakes place in the innerear. When

_ the stirrupsets up waves in the fluid of the innerear, thousandt,:i

_! tiny organsthat lookand act like piano keys go to work. Tllelrvibra-
'_ tions pass to tiny hairswhich lead to a nerve thatgoes to the brain.
;r

i!:!_ ActualHearing
H

_i Not until tllebrain has receivedthe messagefrom the stimulated

i.:i nerve and has interpreted it, do we actually hear. It is the function
;_ of the brain to takethe stimulationand to tell us what the sound means.

Of course, all of these steps take place almost instantaneously.

Unless the partof the brain called the "auditorymemorycenter"i

i! is out of practicedue to some hearingimpairment,sound becomes

_ meaningfulthe momentit is heard.t'i

i

i;!E_
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HAIN TYPESOF HEARINGLOSS...CONDUCTIVE,
SENSORI-NEURAL_CENTRAL

When sound waves are not conducted adequately to the inner ear,

all sounds seemsto be muffled, and the person's hearing loss is celled

CONDUCTIVE. The causemay be an obstructionin the auditorycanal--

an accumulationof wax, perhaps,or a blockagecausedby swelling

and pus.

i Occasionally,withchildren,doctorsfinda marble or a bean,
.;_ and not rarely,with adults,a forgottenwad of cotton. (onlyon direct

_i ordersfrom your doctorshouldyou ever put cottonin the ear, and on]y

• then a largepiece thatcannotpossiblyget lost in the ear canal).
-i

i.! Muchmore commonlythe troublein conductivehearingloss occursin
_c the middleear, and againswellingand pus are one cause of hearingloss.F

_ili If soundwaves do reach the innerear but are not prnperlyconverted
into a messagethat can be passedon to the brain,the loss is called

i

i:._ SENSORI-NEURAL(sensory-neural)or neuro-sensory.Other termsare NERVE

.._:i_ DEAFNESSand PERCEPTIVEDEAFNESS. A personwith such a lossgenerallyi

_ hears low-pitchedtone_ betterthanhigh ones. Soundsare often distorted.
!}

;_) Many personswith poor hearinghaveMIXED loss--acombinationof

_I conductiveand sensori-neuralimpairments._J

_) Sometimesthe troublelies beyondthe ear. The signalsfrom the

_! ear may not be reachingthe brainbecauseof troublealong the cochlear

_ nerve,or the brain may not be properlyinterpretingthem. Persons

!I affectedin sucha way are said to havea CENTRALhearing loss, They

!:!i may hear speechbut havedifficultyunderstandingit.

_S! THEPROCESSOF SPEECH

!1

.... Whenever you converse with someoneyou receive and produce sound.

e_ In:orderto understandwhat can be involvedin a communicationdisorder,

it helps to knowa littleabout sounditselfand how it is _rocessed.

/;!

C
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Sound is producedwheneversomethingstartsa chain reactionof
• particles bumping against each other. Strike the head of a drum and

you start it vibrating,movingin and out. Moleculesof air surround

the drum, As the drumheadbulgesout, it shovesagainstthe nearest

air molecules. They in turnmove out and bumptheir neighbors,then

move back towardthe drumhead. These neighbormoleculesbump their

: neighborsin turn and so the chain of bumps continuesout into space.
,;

No individualmoleculemoves back and forthvery far from its
,,,

originalposition,but the bumpingactionitselfshootsout from the
,: drumheadtravellingat about I000 feet per second. This moving
:_

disturbanceis called a soundwave.

_ The fasterthe drumheadvibrates,the more frequentlyeach air

ii_i moleculegets and gives a bump, and the higherthe frequencyof the
•i sound, Frequencyis measuredin cycles,or numberof vibrations,per

:!i second (cps). A high-Pitchedsound has a higherfrequencythan a Iow-

_! pitchedsound. Middle C on the piano has a frequencyof about250 cps;

. ,_. the highestnote on the piano,also a C, has a frequencyof about
r m _

_-_ "4000cps. The harderyou strike the drumhead,the greaterthe intensityr

of the sound produced. The greaterthe intensity,the louderthei

soundseems,

_! Simple soundsof a singlefrequencyare rare, Most sounds,like

!; speechsounds,have severaldifferentfrequencies,Certainphysical

;_I phenomenacomplicatesounds. Reflectionoccurswhen a movingsound
,:T

;, wave bumps againstsome barrier,like a wall, and is reflectedin

): anotherdirection, Anotherphenomenon,resonance,occurs as a sound
v_

'; is passedthrougha columnof air. The shorterthe lengthof the air

_CI column,the higher the pitchof the sound,

In speaking,your own air column changesshapeas you producea

sound. This column is reallya long tube whichstartsat the lungs

":'C and continuesupwardthroughthe windpipe to the larynx. Above the

,! larynxis the sectioncalled the vocal tract,containingthe throat
_,

and branchinginto the nose and mouth.
,i

i!"
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The vocal cmrds,.lqcated:inthe.larynx,act,as a.valvefor air
from the:lungsused in spea_pg, When.the.vpcal._cordsrap_d!y.open_

and shut,.a.columnof vibratingair making a-hummingsound results.

The fasterthe vJbratiqns,the higher_the._requencyof the resulting..

hum. A changein the.lengthand shape of the vocal._rac_alters.the

hurn_ingsound comlng,from..thevibratingcords...

Thepart of the .tubecalled:the,-mputb.can:changeits.shape more

than any othe_ section:ofthe.vocaltract. The l_ps change the length .

and shape,of the tractby rounding,spreading,.orclosingbriefly_to

interrupt..theair flow; The teethcan reduceor stop the_flewwhen

placedclose to the lips, as in the.sound V, or when broughtclose

to the.tongue tip,as in TH.. The tongueiF the mps:tflexibleportion
of the mouth and can:movebackward,forward, up anddown. Pa_ts :like

the tip and centercan move independentlyof the rest..Changi.ngthe

_. shape of the vocal tractto producedifferent..soundsis called

articulationand a highlyski.fledexercise it is,

_:_ "Theword 'church.'requires20 differentadjustmentsof .thelips,tongue,larynx,and jaws,"accordingto .Dr..Spencer F.Brown, formerly

of Y.aleUni.versity."Theseadjustmentsmus_..occur_n correct sequence

._.; and must be made precisely. Yet theword requi.resless than a quarter

'_i of a secondto speak,which means that the average time availablefor

each of the 20 necessarymovementsis barel_ over.onehundredthof .

_ a second."..

It is easy to see whY a childwith poormusc]ecoordinationhaSr

trouble'makinghimselfunderstood. The same.is true for the child born

with.a leak.betweenhis nose and mouth cavatiesdue to a cleft palate,

_: which is a hole in the roof of the mouth. The essentialorgan for

_. masteringarticulationis not the vocal tract at a11 but theear.

Unless_achild can detectthe differencesin speechsounds,he cannot

._ learn to make themhimself.
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